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《中和集》的思想理論與特色

丁孝明
正修科技大學通識教育中心講師

摘 要
李道純的《中和集》丹道思想理論兼容並蓄，系統完整。其學以南宗為主，兼
得北宗全真之意，為丹道學說的發展做出了重大貢獻。其思想特點主張性命雙全，
特別強調「守中」是修丹的核心，故後人稱其為內丹學中的中派。本文主在介紹李
道純的內丹思想理論，並從李氏的著作《中和集》入手，具體探討了李道純的丹道
心性思想特色，從其中和、虛靜、性命、身心等學說中，期使學人對於李道純融合
南北二宗的丹道中派學說能有一個較為全面的認識。

關鍵字：中和集，李道純，內丹，身心，性命雙修
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The characteristic of Inner Alchemy Daoist School Inner
Nature ideology and theory
Hsiao-Ming Ting
Center for General Education, Cheng-Shiu University

Abstract
Li Dao-Chun learned that his theory of inclusive inner alchemy, the system is very
complete. Li Dao-Chun also stressed the importance of Inner Nature and Bodily Life in
the cultivation of Dao, arguing that one"s inner nature constituted the core of cultivation
of Inner Alchemy. In the history of Daoism, Li Dao-Chun"s contribution also came from
his viewpoints on the harmonious relation among the Three Schools, namely,
Confucianism, Buddhism and Daoism, which constituted the core of traditional Chinese
culture. Therefore, later generations called Inner Alchemy of the Daoist School Inner
Nature. In this disertation, the author outlines Li Dao Chun "s life, his academic books
and thoughts on Daoism. Li"s inner Alchemy theory is the focus of this disertation,
especially the relationship between Inner Nature and Bodily Life in cultivation Inner
Alchemy, Li"s ideas about way to inner harmoy, the special status of emptiness of human
nature in cultivation of Dao, his viewpoints on the Three Schools and so on. In this
discussion, the author provides us with a complete picture of Li Dao-Chun"s life and,
more importantly, his special contribution to the development of the theory of Inner
Alchemy in his life time.

Keywords：Li Dao-Chun, NeiDan or Inner Alchemy, Body and Mind, Bodily Life
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周鍾瑄與曹謹之水治理研究1

于蕙清
正修科技大學通識教育中心副教授
林鳳女庒
正修科技大學通識教育中心副教授兼文史科召集人

摘 要
淡水短缺將是人類二十一世紀面臨的最大挑戰之一。現在如聯合國、世界銀行
等國際組織在處理水資源議題時，不再只強調工程技術或政府管理，而強調水治理
之觀念。這種集體解決社會問題的方式，形成了綜合性水資源管理的模式。事實上，
以農立國的中國，向來將水視為政治最根本的議題之一。本文分析清代的周鍾瑄與
曹謹之水治理觀念，發現已具有政治、經濟、社會、與文化等面向，並以此建構綜
合性水資源管理的模式。此種思維應是受了儒家思想之影響，認為為政者應肩負富
民、安民、與教民之責。故周鍾瑄與曹謹之水治理，乃以建造灌溉設施來增加糧產，
作為消減貧窮、維持治安、與教育人民之方法。

關鍵字：周鍾瑄，曹謹，水治理，整合性水資源管理，儒家

1

本文為國家科學委員會計畫「界定水治理之共同利益－以七個亞洲跨界水域為例」（NSC
98-2410-H-230 -010 -）研究之部分成果。對於二位匿名審查人之意見，在此申謝。
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A Research on the Water Governance Concept of Chou
Chung-Hsuan and Tsao Chin
Lily H. C. Yu, Feng-Chuang Lin
Associate professor, Center for General Education, Cheng-Shiu University

Abstract
Freshwater scarcity is one of the biggest challenges we face in the 21st Century.
Today, international organizations, such as the United Nations and World Bank, dealing
with the issues about water resources, no longer emphasize technology or government
management. Instead, they use the concept of water governance. It is a way of
collectively solving societal problems, and constructs a model of integrated water
resources management (IWRM). In fact, Chinese civilization, based on agricultural
development, always considered water is one of the political fundamental factors. This
paper analyzes Chou Chung-Hsuan’s and Tsao Chin’s concept of water governance in
Ching Dynasty. There were political, economic, social, and cultural dimensions in their
concept, and built an IWRM model. Their thought should be influenced by Confucianism,
which believes the statesmen should be on duty of enriching, protecting and educating the
people. Therefore, the water governance model of Chou Chung-hsuan and Tsao Chin was
to add rice production through building irrigation ditches and canals, which was a mean
of poverty alleviation, social security maintenance, and public literate promotion.

Keywords：Chou Chung-Hsuan, Tsao Chin, water governance, IWRM, Confucianism
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從人權教育論校規應有之基礎與意涵

何文馨
國立台東大學教育研究所博士生

摘 要
本研究乃鑑於台灣的學校教育，未因台灣的民主化讓訓育式教育的力量消失，
人權教育的落實就更顯重要，因此，透過文獻探討分析從各式各類檔案文件及研究
結果獲得的文字資料，進行有意義與系統的詮釋分析。本研究首先探討現代教育法
制與校規之核心價值，從中抽譯出重要人權理念，藉以彰顯校規與人權教育之相關
性。其次，探討人權教育與校園文化之關連，分析校規的教育性意涵。最後，探究
台灣人權教育推展之情形，分析在民主化的進程中人權教育之推展如何展現於校園
規範的演變中。希望透過本研究，明晰校規之定位，彰顯人權之價值，建立重視校
園人權環境的社會共識。

關鍵字：人權教育、校規、正當程序
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The Basis and Significance of School Regulations:
A Human Rights Education Perspective
Wen-Shin Ho
Doctoral student, Graduate School of Education, National Taitung University

Abstract
Because of the importance of human rights education in Taiwan, it is needed to
make the meaning of human rights more clear. This paper explores three themes: first, to
analyze the connotation of modern educational laws and school regulations; second, to
explain the relationships among human rights education and campus culture. Finally, to
point out the present human rights education condition in Taiwan. The author hopes that
this paper can contribute to confirm the position of school regulations and clear school
regulations value. In so doing, we can reconstruction the social consensus of campus
human rights environment.

Keywords：human rights education, school regulations, due process
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高雄縣國中教師知覺校長情境領導、
組織溝通與教師工作投入關係之研究

葉東興
高雄縣立富甲國中人事室主任
吳明隆
國立高雄師範大學師資培育中心副教授

摘 要
本研究旨在探討高雄縣國中教師知覺校長情境領導、組織溝通與教師工作投入
關係之研究，了解校長情境領導、組織溝通對教師工作投入之影響。研究採問卷調
查法，對高雄縣 692 位國中教師實施問卷調查，共回收有效問卷 633 份，主要研究
工具為修訂之校長情境領導量表、組織溝通量表、教師工作投入量表；統計分法採
用 t 檢定與單因子變異數分析、皮爾森積差相關、逐步多元迴歸、邏輯斯迴歸與結
構方程模式。所得結果加以歸納，得到下列結論：1.高雄縣國中教師知覺校長情境
領導屬於中上程度，較偏向「指導式領導」居多，其交互應用情形尚佳。2.教師知
覺校長在組織溝通之表現屬於中等程度，其中以「平行溝通」較好。3.教師工作投
入呈現中上程度，其中以「工作評價」最好。4.男性、51 歲〈含〉以上、已婚、服
務年資 26 年〈含〉以上、教育程度專科及一般大學、擔任職務教師兼主任在校長情
境領導上知覺程度較高、5.女性校長在情境領導上知覺程度較高。6.男性、51 歲〈含〉
以上、服務年資 26 年〈含〉以上、擔任職務教師兼主任、學校規模 13~35 班在校長
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組織溝通上知覺程度較高。7.男性、51 歲〈含〉以上、已婚、服務年資 26 年〈含〉
以上、教育程度專科及一般大學、擔任職務教師兼主任、學校規模 13~35 班在教師
工作投入上知覺程度較高。8.校長情境領導、組織溝通與教師工作投入之間總層面
與各分層面具有正向相關，關係非常密切。9.校長情境領導與組織溝通對教師工作
投入具有顯著預測力，其中以「下行溝通」、「平行溝通」較具預測力。10. 修正簡
化之校長情境領導、組織溝通對教師工作投入的因果模式圖與樣本資料可以適配。

關鍵字：情境領導、組織溝通、工作投入
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A Study on the Relationships among the Awareness of Junior
High School Teachers in Kaohsiung County on the
Principal’s Situational Leadership and Organizational
Communication and the Teacher’s Job Involvement
Dung-Shing Ye＊
Director of personnel, Kaohsiung County Junior High School＊
＊＊

Ming-Lung Wu

Associate Professor, Education Teacher Center,
National Kaohsiung Normal University＊＊

Abstract
This study aimed to investigate the relationships among the awareness of junior
high school teachers in Kaohsiung County on the principal’s situational leadership and
organizational communication and the teacher’s job involvement. Data collection and
analyses were based on questionnaire survey. 692 questionnaires were mailed out, and
633 valid questionnaires were returned. The valid response to questionnaires has reached
98.29%. SPSS and AMOS were conducted with the purpose of compiling and analyzing
the statistic. Descriptive statistics, t-test, One-Way ANOVA, Pearson Product-Moment
Correlation, Multiple Regression Analysis, Logistic Regression Analysis, and Structural
Equation Modeling were utilized to implement the data analysis and verification
hypothesis. According to the results, ten conclusions and further implications have been
made.

Keywords：Situational Leadership, Organizational Communication,
Teacher’s Job Involvement
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文法在第二語言學習之角色

周美智
正修科技大學應用外語系講師

摘 要
文法為語言的架構，第二語言的學習過程與第一語言的習得有相同之處也有不
同的地方。語言學家戴安．蘿森費爾曼在 2003 年曾提出學生學習文法應以語意，語
用， 語態為主，文法能力也應被視為語言學習中的第五種能力(除了聽，說，讀，
寫能力之外)，因此，文法課不應該只是學習語言系統， 而是要了解如何去使用它，
也就是語言的表達應顧及其正確性，意義性， 與適當性。本文主要描述第二語言學
習者在習得過程中如何發展其文法能力。

關鍵字：戴安．蘿深森費爾曼，文法，文法能力，語言習得，溝通式方法
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The Role of Grammar in Second Language Acquisition
Mei-Chih Chou
Department of Applied Foreign Language, Cheng Shiu University

Abstract
Grammar refers to the structures of language. The process by which the linguistic
structures of a second language is acquired is in some ways analogous to primary
language development, and is in some ways different from primary language
development. According to Larsen-Freeman (2003) students develop grammaring skill as
they acquire through making grammar decisions about meaning, use, and form.
Grammaring, alongside listening, speaking, reading and writing is the ability to use
grammar structures accurately, meaningfully, and appropriately. Grammar lessons are not
only about knowing language systems, but about knowing to use language. Meaningful
interaction is required in the target language learning. Students are concentrated on the
learning of communicative act. This paper focuses on the discussion about how second
language learners develop grammaring skill in the language acquisition through linguistic
exposure.

Keywords：Diane Larsen-Freeman, Grammar, Grammaring, Language Acquisition,
Communicative Approach
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晚清反變法思想之研究（1890-1900）：
儒學觀念之分析

林鳳女庒
正修科技大學通識教育中心副教授兼文史科召集人

摘 要
本文旨在探討晚清時期（1890-1900）反變法思想中有關的儒學觀念，期藉此一
論文之分析，對整個晚清反變法思想有更進一步的了解，有助於對日後中國思潮發
展之研究。為使綱目清楚，在結構方面，將其分為保守士紳與保守官僚，來加以分
析探討。結論部分則總結前文，強調這些保守士紳與保守官僚縱然有些並不否認中
國有「變法」的必要，但他們卻不能接受「康梁式」的變法。而這些保守士紳與保
守官僚，他們在思想傾向上也有著同中之異處。保守士紳雖然亦可謂現實政治秩序
的擁護者，但是他們似乎更重視儒家思想的命運。然保守官僚從他們特別著重「改
制」論的批判與強調宋學或朱子學--王權所認可的官學看來，他們最關心的卻是維
護王權秩序。

關鍵字：反變法、儒學觀念、保守士紳、保守官僚
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A Research of Anti-Reform Philosophy in Late Ch’ing
Dynasty (1890-1900):
The Conceptual Analysis of Confucianism
Feng-Chuang Lin
Associate professor, Center for General Education, Cheng-Shiu University

Abstract
The purpose of this research probes into Confucian concept which in
connection with its nexus between anti-reform philosophy. Anticipating on the
strength of analysis in this research that conduce to attain further comprehension
entirely amid anti-reform philosophy and the upcoming Chinese trend of thought
development in late Ch’ing China. On the part of the structure was being divided
into the hidebound highbrows and bureaucrats in the cause of making a distinctly
outline and investigation to a great extent.The aspect of the summary pre-text in
the conclusion would accentuate some of the hidebound highbrows and
bureaucrats basically had not gainsaid reform requirement notwithstanding,
whereas they could not mentally consent to the assertion which generated by
K’ang Yu-wei and Liang Chi-ch’ao. Moreover, these hidebound highbrows and
bureaucrats who had similar dissimilarity inclination towards their philosophy.
Even though the hidebound highbrows who owned the appellation as adherents in
actual political order, however they appeared to attach much importance to
Confucian destiny. Nevertheless, by virtue of the bureaucrats’ special attention to
anti-reform critique and Sung Sinology or Chu Hsi School emphasis: viewing as
authorized official education by monarchical power. However, safeguarding
monarchical power was their profound concern.
Keywords：Anti-Reform, Confucianism, Hidebound Highbrows,

Hidebound Bureaucrats
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現代性與軍事全球在地化

許克文
國立中山大學中國與亞太區域研究所博士生

摘 要
現代性的四個制度性面向：資本主義、工業主義、監控、與軍事力量形塑當代
的人類生活；這四個制度性面向與全球化所發展而成的民族國家體系、世界資本經
濟、國際勞動分工與世界軍事秩序四種全球化特性深刻影響人類發展的脈動。然而，
後冷戰時期的和平狀態，讓人們認為經濟、社會與文化對全球的影響就是全球化的
全部，這種忽略軍事層面的探討是有危險性的。其中，軍事力量與世界軍事秩序對
全球化的影響經常被低估，但任何遠距的軍事行動或衝突卻反饋全球化，導致全球
化路徑的改變。本文將從現代性、全球化與軍事全球在地化探討軍事對全球化時代
的影響。

關鍵字：現代性、全球化、全球在地化、軍事
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威廉福克納《喧嘩與騷動》和
《押沙龍，押沙龍!》兩部作品之比較

張世娟
正修科技大學應用外語系助理教授
周至淳、李春茂
正修科技大學應用外語系講師

摘 要
威廉.福克納因其作品中對暴力、亂倫等描寫被評論家認為缺乏人文關懷。本文
擬從《喧嘩與騷動》和《押沙龍，押沙龍!》兩部作品證明福克納不僅在藝術手法上
是個創新者，而且也從未停止在人性上的探索。在《喧嘩與騷動》中，福克納關注
的是南方本土問題。而在此現象背後則是傳統和宗教對人性的束縛和踐踏。而在《押
沙龍，押沙龍!》裏，我們可以讀出福克納在創作技巧上的成熟過程福克納在《喧嘩
與騷動》中運用了現代主義許多技巧而被認為是現代主義精英， 而《押沙龍，押沙
龍!》則運用更多繁複的技巧，表現出後現代主義作品的特徵，如結構的開放性、交
互性手法等特徵。本文亦試圖說明福克納在藝術手法上的不斷創新是為了表達他的
思想及人性主題。

關鍵字：喧嘩與騷動，押沙龍，押沙龍! 後現代主義，現代主義者
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The Comparison between “The Sound and The Fury” And
Absalom! Absalom!
Shih-Chuan Chang＊
Assistant Professor of the Department of Applied Foreign Languages
Cheng Shiu University

Zhi-Chun Chou＊＊

＊

Chun-Mao Le＊＊

Instructor of the Department of Applied Foreign Languages
Cheng Shiu University

＊＊

Abstract
William Faulkner was criticized as a nihilist lacking in humane concern due to the
portrayal of violence and incest in his works. However, critics represented by Malcolm
Cowley reevaluated Faulkner as the greatest writer of America. This thesis intends to
prove that Faulkner has never ceased his exploration of humanity as well as of narration
techniques from The Sound and the Fury through Absalom, Absalom!. In the former book,
we find Faulkner's major concern for native problems exemplified by the voiceless
situation and "ghost" image of Southern women. In the latter one, Faulkner not only
continues his focus on gender issue but also portrays the difference between the white and
the black as well as that between the whites, which finally leads to the destruction of
humanity.
While Faulkner was long considered a modernist elite for the modernist techniques
used in The Sound and the Fury, certain characteristics of postmodern literature, such as
indeterminacy of text, intertextuality and metafiction features are displayed in Absalom,
Absalom!. The thesis also tries to prove that Faulkner's persistent exploration of the
narration techniques serves his theme of humanity.

Keywords: The Sound and the Fury, Absalom, Absalom!, postmodern , modernist
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行動/問題解決導向通識課程
實施情意教學之研究

黃玉幸
正修科技大學企業管理系助理教授

摘 要
本研究旨在理解行動/問題解決導向通識課程實施情意教學情形，探究大
學生參與其學習過程之意義。為達研究目的蒐集教學歷程之文字、聲音、影
像等資料，載入電腦軟體 ATLAS.ti 剪輯，進行開放編碼，共編 312 個文字碼，
再經主軸、歷程編碼歸納概念，分析結果：一、親身體驗而發展積極態度；
二、新舊經驗結合價值觀；三、從真實經驗激發自信與責任感；四、學生表
現承諾新行動的意願；五、實地參訪喚起真實經驗的感受；六、參與服務學
習內化自我生命意義。結論為理論之後的行動，學生體驗真實生活結合新舊
經驗，發展正向心理能量，激發個人成長。行動/問題解決導向通識課程實施
情意教學，學習心理學系統知識及應用於學生日常生活，察覺學習情境，積
極態度回應新舊經驗結合，進而組織自我價值成為生活的信念與態度。
關鍵字：行動導向、問題解決導向、通識課程、情意教學、敘說分析
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The research of affective teaching applied in
action/problem-solving general course
Yu-Hsin Huang
Associate Professor, Department of Business Administration,
Cheng-Shiu University

Abstract
This research aims to understand the meaning for undergraduate students
who take action/problem-solving general course that applies affective teaching. In
order to collecting data of words, sounds, and images from the course, the
researcher uploaded and composed the data with ATLAS. Ti, and had encoded 312
codes in total. After generalized the concepts via the theme and the encoding
process, the researcher further addressed the analyzed results: 1. To develop
positive attitude from experience it in person. 2. To combine values of old/ new
experiences. 3. Induce self-confident and responsibility from real experience.. 4.
The willing of behave new actions from students. 5. Visiting a place in persons
would arouse students’ feeling of real experience.6. Joining service learning and
internalizing life meaning for themselves. To conclude, the actions after the
theories enable students to combine both old and new experiences in real life, to
develop the power of positive psychology and to encourage personal materiality.
Action/problem-solving general course which applies affective teaching, learns
systematic knowledge of psychology and implies it to students’ daily life,
observes leaning situation, responds to the integrated old/ new experiences with
positive attitude, and further to organize self-value to become the beliefs and
attitudes in students’ daily life.

Keywords：action oriented, problem-solving oriented , general course,
affective learning, narrative analysis
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Differences in Orientations and Motivation
Among Learners of English as a Foreign Language
Lily Huang
Instructor of the Department of Applied Foreign Languages
Cheng Shiu University

Abstract
The present study was intended to investigate the motivational orientations
(MOs) of 103 third- year college students of five-year program in a technological
university and 173 senior high school students and examined the differences
among them. The author found that college students were more motivated than
high school students. College students were highly influenced by Instrumental
MO, Integrative MO and Language Utility MO. However, high school students
had a higher mean on Educational MO. In this study students’ Instrumental
motivation was more important than Integrative motivation. High school students
fulfilling a requirement were the most strongly motivated group. Students of
International Business were more motivated than students of Business
Administration. As for both junior college students and high school students,
Instrumental motivation was more important than Integrative motivation. These
results point to specific behaviors that teachers could exhibit to enhance their
students’ motivation. Implications for English teachers of universities of science
and technology are discussed.

Keywords: motivation, motivational orientation, subscale, Instrumental MO,
Integrative MO.
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減輕外語學習者的壓力

曾淑鳳
正修科技大學應用外語系助理教授

摘 要
傳統的語言教學包括練習和背誦，卻不強調溝通。擔心聽講能力的學生會因情
意因素的障礙而無法有效地學習語言。本文提出一些相關文獻探討如下：語言學習
的情意變項，焦慮理論，外語學習焦慮之概念，辨識外語的焦慮，外語焦慮的形成，
外語焦慮的潜在來源，男生比女生在英文課更具焦慮感，焦慮在語言學習上扮演使
弱化角色，減輕學生外語學習焦慮和教師之了解，師生對文化的認知。
教師對學生的焦慮需有關切的態度，不斷努力去了解學生在教室中的情意需
要，這樣不僅可創造以學生為中心的學習情境，也會對培育學生長程的學習做出有
意義的貢獻。

關鍵字：情意變項、外語學習焦慮、弱化
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Reducing Anxiety for Foreign Language Learners
Shu-Feng Tseng
Assistant Professor of the Department of Applied Foreign Languages
Cheng Shiu University

Abstract
Traditional methods of language teaching include drills and repetitions with
little emphasis on communication. Students who are anxious about their listening
and speaking abilities tend to maintain an affective barrier that can make language
acquisition almost impossible.
This paper is to provide a review of related literature on affective variables in
language learning, anxiety theories, foreign language anxiety, identifying foreign
language anxiety, construct of foreign language anxiety, potential sources of
language anxiety.

Males have more anxiety in English classes than females.

Anxiety plays a debilitative role in language learning, reducing students’ foreign
language anxiety and the teachers’ awareness, and cultural awareness from both
the teacher and students.
It is true that the teachers’ supportive attitude toward student anxiety, along
with continuous efforts to understand affective needs that each student brings to
the classroom can make a significant contribution not only to creating a
student-centered and comfortable classroom environment, but also to further
facilitating the students’ learning processes in the long run.

Keywords: Affective variables, foreign language learning anxiety, debilitative
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海明威《旭日東昇》中的虛無主義

鄭 章
正修科技大學應用外語系講師

摘 要
本文旨在探討海明威最具代表的小說--《旭日東昇》--中的虛無主義。戰地記者
出身的他，向以其「冰山理論」之小說創作技巧聞名於世，其文體簡潔流暢。而在
《旭日東昇》中另以其「輕描淡寫」手法烘托出其虛無主義思想。1920 年代他移居
巴黎，是史坦因所謂的「失落的一代」
。第一次世界大戰後，海氏目睹戰爭深受之心
理創傷與失望，藉由小說反映其虛無思想，自是十分自然之事，蓋「文學反映人生」
。

關鍵字：虛無主義、輕描淡寫
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Nihilism in Ernest Hemingway’s The Sun Also Rises
Cheng Chang
Instructor of the Department of Applied Foreign Languages
Cheng Shiu University

Abstract
This essay explores nihilism in Ernest Hemingway’s The Sun Also Rises. As
an American writer and journalist, he was known for his “iceburg” theory. His
distinctive writing style, take The Sun Also Rises for example, is characterized by
economy and understatement. He was part of the 1920s expatriate community in
Paris, and one of the veterans of World War I later known as “the Lost
Generation.” This novel reflects the period following the first World War, a period
of maladjustment and despair on the part of a war-weary generation for whom life
had lost its significance. And after the war, feeling deeply traumatic and despaired,
he reflected his nihilistic view through this novel. This is, of course, very natural
for him because “literature reflects life.”

Keywords: Nihilism, Understatement
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論國民黨改組派在華南、華中的地方組織

張順良
正修科技大學通識教育中心副教授

摘 要
1920 年代至 30 年代是國民黨創黨一百多年來，黨內菁英競逐黨務組織
領導權最為激烈的時期。這段期間蔣中正所領導的南京政府，遭逢黨內最大
勁敵—「改組派」的嚴重挑戰，雙方對黨務組織的空前爭奪，遍及海內外。
1929 年，雙方在華南、華中的攻防最為激烈，「改組派」乘「護黨救國軍」
諸役與反南京三全大會，各方反蔣的政治情勢，運用其黨政軍的人際網絡，
在華南的福建、廣西、雲南、廣州等三省一市，策應張發奎、李宗仁、馮玉
祥等地方實力派軍人，發動軍事反蔣。華中則在浙江、江蘇、江西、安徽、
湖南、湖北、四川、上海、南京等七省二市，大力發展地方組織，先在上海
成立「改組派」總部，指揮各地的反蔣活動，並在南京發出砲打黨中央的第
一槍，釀成「三一四事件」
，凸顯了南京黨中央無法駕馭中下級黨部的窘境；
繼則在江蘇省的溧陽、鹽城、武進、崑山、徐州、句容六縣，對寧蔣形成包
圍之勢。直到 1930 年，
「改組派」組織發展的重心轉移至華北，寧蔣近在咫
尺的壓力才告解除。
關鍵字：改組派、汪精衛、蔣中正、各縣市黨部聯合辦事處
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Discussion on Local Organizations of Kuomintang
Reorganization Society in Southern and Central China
Shun-Liang Chang
Associate Professor, Center for General Education, Cheng-Shiu University

Abstract
In over a century ever since the establishment of Kuomintang (KMT), the
decade from 1920’s to 1930’s was a period with the keenest competition for the
leadership of party affairs organization among the elites of KMT.

During this

period, the Nanjing Government led by Chiang Kai-Shek was intensely
challenged by his strongest opponent in the party, “Reorganization Society.”
Both sides launched unprecedented fights for governing the party affairs
organization, and extended the scramble to different provinces of China, and even
to overseas. In 1929, the offensive and defensive acts of both sides were most
violent in Southern and Central China. Through the several battles of “KMT
Protection and National Salvation Army,” the third annual meeting advocating
revolt against Nanjing Government, and the various political powers opposing
Chiang Kai-Shek, Reorganization Society manipulated its human network in the
party, political and military areas, and appointed the local powerful military
leaders in Fujian Province, Guangxi Province, Yunnan Province and Guangzhou
City, including Zhang Fa-Kui, Li Zong-Ren and Feng Yu-Xiang, to launch
military operations against Chiang Kai-Shek. In Central China, Reorganization
Society aggressively developed local organizations in seven provinces and two
cities, namely Zhejiang, Jiangsu, Jiangxi, Anhui, Hunan, Hubei, Sichuan,
Shanghai and Nanjing.

First of all, Reorganization Society established its

headquarters in Shanghai, commanding all the anti-Chiang activities to take place
in different places. Meanwhile, the outbreak of “314 Incident” was the first
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direct attack initiated by Reorganization Society on the administration of KMT.
The incident highlighted the predicament of Nanjing KMT administration’s
failure to control the middle- and low-level party offices.

Subsequently, more

attacks took place in six counties of Jiangsu Province, including Liyang,
Yancheng, Wujin, Kunshan, Xuzhou and Jurong, forming an outflank of Chiang
Kai-Shek’s Nanjing Government. It was not until 1930, with Reorganization
Society switching the core of its organizational development to Northern China,
that the imminent pressure on Chiang Kai-Shek’s Nanjing Government was
released.
Keywords：The Kuomintang Reorganization Society, Wang jing-wei, Chiang

Kai-shek, United Office of Different KMT County and City Divisions
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鄧雨賢歌曲〈蕃社姑娘〉探究

蔡添進
正修科技大學通識教育中心講師

摘 要
「十八的姑娘一朵花一朵花，眉毛彎彎眼睛大眼睛大」這首人人可以朗
朗上口的歌曲，它的歌名常被很多人誤稱為〈十八姑娘一朵花〉
，其實它正確
的歌名是〈姑娘十八一朵花〉
。而這首歌的旋律，也很少人知道是來自鄧雨賢
晚期以日文所寫的歌曲〈蕃社の娘〉。
此歌歷經七十多年的流通傳唱，歷久彌新，除了原曲的日文〈蕃社の娘〉
及當年傳唱的華語〈姑娘十八一朵花〉、閩南語的〈十八姑娘〉外，還有粵語、
潮州語、客語甚至英文版在華人世界出現傳唱。
從原曲〈蕃社の娘〉所唱的旋律，到各種流通傳唱的不同歌曲版本，歌
曲旋律有時也隨之改變。本文旨在對此歌在各地流通、傳唱的情形加以探究，
也對歌曲傳唱時旋律樣貌的改變加以比較。
關鍵字：鄧雨賢、蕃社の娘、黃昏愁、姑娘十八一朵花、十八姑娘
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The Study of Teng Yu-Hsien Song “Fan Club Girl”
Tien-Chin Tsai
Instructor of Center for General Education, Cheng-Shiu University

Abstract
"A girl at 18 is like a flower, curved eyebrows, big eyes ....." is a song that is
sung by most of the Chinese.
It is often mistakenly called " shih pa ku niang i to hua", in fact, its name is
"ku niang shih pa i to hua".
This song’s melody is written

by Teng Yu-hsien and is named < Fan Club

Girl> (<蕃社の娘> in Japanese) ".
For over 70 years, in addition to the original Japanese version,

the most

popular Chinese version "ku niang shih pa i to hua", and Taiwanese’s <18 Years
Old Girl >, and Cantonese, Chiu Chow and Hakka, and even English version are
sung in the Chinese world.
From the original song's melody to a variety of different versions, song
melodies sometimes are altered over the years.
In this paper, we study how the song is sung in the Chinese world and how
the melody is being altered.
Also presented is the comparison of the different melodies.
Keywords：Teng Yu-hsien, <蕃社の娘〉Fan Club girl, Twilight Melancholy,

Ku Niang Shih pa i to hua, 18 Years Old Girl
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兩岸房地產政策之研究

葉人華
正修科技大學通識教育中心講師

摘 要
大陸與台灣的房地產有不同的政治經濟環境，其實並不能相對而論，但在兩岸
交流日趨熱絡之下，往返兩岸的人士越來越頻繁，購置不動產的比例也越來越高，
所以，對兩岸不動產的買賣性質及保障政策等，必須做一個比較和了解。從經濟學
的角度來看，不動產也是一種商品，其價格是應該是由供需來決定的，惟自 2009
年以來，兩岸的房地產都有過熱的傾向。在台灣，由於政策導向及台商、陸資進入，
儘管金融風暴剛過，房價還是節節高漲，行政院研考會在綱路調查十大民怨結果：
都會地區房價過高名列第一；在大陸，由於都市地區經濟發展迅速，所以對不動產
的需求量也相對的急遽增加，其中也包括外商以及台商的需求量，導致房價過熱，
人民銀行也不得不祭出升息來抑制房價。
「住」是重大的民生需求，政府在政策與法律上如果沒有明確的目標和規範，
勢必引起民怨，由於兩岸同樣面臨房市過熱的問題，政府的政策和購屋的保障成為
民生重大的課題。由其台灣政府開放大陸來台投資房地產後，兩岸房地產產權的概
念釐清，將有助於對兩岸人民的保障。本篇將從兩岸城市的住房政策、保障著手研
究，比較其間的利弊得失，並提出一些具體的建議供執政者參考。

關鍵字：房地產、經濟、需求、政策、房價
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Taiwan and the mainland of the real estate policy
Jen-Hua Yen
Instructor of Center for General Education, Cheng-Shiu University

Abstract
The real estates between Mainland China and Taiwan have different
political and economical environment. They actually can not be compared
on the same platform. However, with the extending interactions across the
Taiwan Straits, the frequency of people who travel between these two
regions is becoming more persistent. Hence the percentage of
realty-purchase is increasing. As a result of this, it is essential to compare,
and to study the nature of realty-transactions, as well as the related
security-polices between these two regions. From an economic aspect,
real estate is also a type of merchandise, which the prices should be set on
the basis of demand and supply. Nonetheless, the real-estate-markets in
both regions may have been overheated since 2009. Take Taiwan for
example, due to the inclined-policies, and the participations of Taiwan
businesses and Mainland investors, property-prices keep climbing up,
despite the recent financial crisis. According to Taiwan RDEC’s (The
Research, Development and Evaluation Commission) internet poll, the top
public discontent is the “Over-priced housings in metropolitan area”. As for
Mainland China, the demands for real estates have increased radically due
to the rapid economical-growth in metropolitan areas. These demands
include businessmen from Taiwan and other countries. This results in
over-priced properties in the cities, which left The People’s Bank of China
with no choice, but to raise interest rate in order to restrain housing prices.
“Housing” is an important demand among people. There sure will be
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serious public discontents, if the governments do not have clear objectives
and regulations in terms of policies and legislations. Since “overheated
housing markets” is a mutual problem for Taiwan and Mainland China,
government policies on securing property-purchase hence become a major
issue. Especially after Taiwan government opens up for Mainland investors
to purchase properties in Taiwan, it will help to secure people’s rights in
both regions if the concept of ownership is clarified. This thesis will start
with researches related to housing policies and securities of the
metropolitan areas in both Taiwan and Mainland China, followed by
comparisons of the pros and cons, along with some specific suggestions for
the governments as references.
Keywords：Real Estates, Economical, Demand, Policy, Housing Prices
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